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1I;LÂRGED SIRnuu.-VoL. IX.] TORONTO, JANUARY 19, 1889.

WOBOGGANNING AT RIDEAU HALL, OTTAWA.

TOBOGGÂNING AT RIDEAU HAML.
LORD DUFFERIN, late Governor-General of Can-

ada, wa-s very fond of tobogganing, and built at
ltideau Hll the slide shown in our picture, for the
arlusement of himself and guests. He often gave
tobogganing parties, such as that here represented.
The central figure in the cut-the one on the
toboggan with the lady and child-is Lord Dufferin

hilnself. The other figures on the toboggan are

LayDufferin and child. The prese:t Editor lias
'lvrgone down atoboggan slide, btit is said to

bevery exhilarating by those who have tried it.
The long climb up the xnany flights of stops seems,

4wever, a pretty good price to pay for the two
mninutes' slide down, to say nothing of the risk of

[poen bones through accident.

A TÂSTE FOR READING.

TimE should be devoted by every young man and
young womn entering life, were it only half-an-
hour a day, to the development of their mind, to
the gaining of useful information, te the culture
of some ennobling taste. A taste for reading is
worth more than any sum we cau naine. A rich
man, without this or some similar taste, does not
know how Wo enjoy his money. Ris only resouroe
is to keep on making and hoarding money, unless

he prefers Wo spend it; and a mind that is not well
developed does not know how Wo speud wisely.

A well-knowu millionairo used Wo say, that he
would gladly give ail lis money if ho could only
have himself the education 'which his lazy, stupid
boy refused to acquire.

Be advised, inake it a rul neyer to b. broken,
Wo devote at least haif-an-hour a day Wo the reading
of some useful and instructive book. Every man
needs a knowledge of histery, the elements of
science, and other useful subjects; and if only haîf-
an-hour a day is given Wo reading, ho will find the
advantage of it.

Be hungry and thirsty after knowledge of al
kinds, and you will be noue the worse, but ail the
better, as business mou and womnie. Beware of
novels, they are ensnaring aud peruicious.

IN this was mauifest the love of God Woward us,
because that God sent his only begotten Son into
tho world, that we miglit live through him.-1 John
iv. 9.

[No. 2.
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The Mother's Sorrow ; or, The Doom of the

Saoon.

On, Arthur, my boy, don't go out to-night 1
Ste>' home, with your old loving mother;

You know you have perils when out of my sight--
Reniember your father and brother 1

They did not intend-
But they drank to the end,

And the>' perished, you know, and so soon 1
Oh, Arthur, sta>' now-
Be etrong in your vow

Don't go to the horrid saloon 1

Ah me, my poor boy 1 he heeds not my plea I
Like a slave in bis chains he is going-

He's bnund by the speli of the tempter, 1 se.
The terrible habit ia growing;

Like bis father, Led on-
Like bis brother, he's gone 1

Re is bast to my love, and( so soon 1
And he's lost to my prayers,
By the drink wizard*s mnares,

Ini the den of the whiskey saloon 1

Oh 1 willl he not turn ? Must I yield hlm to fate?
la hie lost to ail reason and feeling?

Will conscience awake? I fear me ton late 1
In the spell of the wizard he's reeling.

The tempter's work done-
Âlas, my poor son 1

My onl>' jo>' blighted so soon;
God pit>' my pain,
My only hope siain,

By the wolf of the whiskey saloon 1

Aloue-all alone-in my angnish to-night 1
No, neyer alune-there are others-

Yes, millions who know, as I know, the sad bllght
To the hopes of gond wives and of mothers:

With uplifted eyes-
With- tears and with sighs-

For sighs that have perislied too suon;
My sorrnw they share,
The>' utter my prayer-

Qod close ever>' blond-stained saloon 1

Fond mothers and wives, and fond siscerm bereft,
Who mingle sad tears with your hread,

To heaven we'll look -ne refuge la lef t-
God lives, and he reigns overlïead 1

In each deanlate room-
In your sorrowful gloom-

In your night, without star or a moon,
This boon we ma>' pray,
God's mercy anmte day-

To close the asat liquor saloon t
-The Suan.

"SEND THAT BOY TO ME."

"THE pay is forty dollars a month, and a goo

youth is sure of promotion. That is what the per
manent men at the railroad shops complain about
This place is now vacant because the lad you
partner sent us, and who filled it worthily a year
is now placed where hie gets eighty dollars a niont:

So we'll trust you to choose his successor. The
may ask you a few questions about the candidat
for form's sake, at the office, but your man is sur
to pass muster."

The above was addressed by a bus>' railwa
officer to a city lawyer, who replied:

"There is my friend's son, Urban Starr. Hi

father spoke to me about employment for hin
To be sure, Urban is rather above the place as t
talent and culture, but tintes are hard, and thi
young should climb the low rounds of the ladde
l'Il see about propoaiug him."

"lThanli you! l'Il be doubly obliged if you'
take your applicaut, up to the office, and see hi

accepted." And the railroad man hurried away.
To this conversation there has been a deepl:

interested but sad -hearted listener -Theodoi

Young, the faitliful office-boy, who longed with ur

speakable desire for some such place as the oi

described. Hie was the eldest son of a widowe
mother, wliom hie yearned to help, and who was

PLEAS-ANT HOURS.

poor that forty dollars a îonth seemed wealth te
lier boy. When the railroad man left, the lawyer
turued to Theodore, saying :

"lHere, Theodore, thougli it isn't your work,
wou't you note the dates of these letters, and file

themt away in order, whule I write a letter for you
te take up to Mr. Starr's '1"

Theodore atteuded carefully te the papers, and

was waiting for the letter before it was finislied.

A great desire was swelling in lis throat till it
ached, and when the fiuished letter was handed te,

him, bis request burst forth in trembling eagerness:

" Do you think, sir, there is, or may be, any low
place at the railroad shops for which you would
venture to recommend mue? I would begin very

low, and work ver>' lard te, deserve promotion,
aud, perhaps, in yeara, I miglit come te sucli a

place as this, which is for Urban Starr."

Il low can we spare our good, trusty Theodore 'I

But I own it is too bad te keep you liere. If
Urban consents to apply, when Igo with hiii you

may go toc, and l'Il interview the parties about
something for you."

"Oh, thank you, sir!t" cried Theodore, and lie
was go glad that lie rau instead of walking on his
errand.

A few hours later found Urban and Theodore
writing iii an ante-room, while the là;wyer made

known his business about Urban te, the railway

officiais, who said:-

IlOh, yes! Thank you for bringing him. The
last ernployee your tirm sent us was a treasure, aud

wedon't need to raise questions about this one;

yet there is one absolutel>' essential thiug that I
wifl mention. 0f course you know this person,
like the last, to be strict>' temperate-tetal absti-
nence, pledged aud practised 1"

"No, sir, 1 know nothing of the kind; but, on

the contrar>', while my> friend 'Mr. Starr is temper-
ate, lie isn't one of the total kiud. There is wiue
for the guesta at New Year'a, and this Urban takek
his glass like the rest."

"Excuse me, then, but lie won't do for our eî-.
plo>'. Total abstinence principles and habits arE
our firat requirements."

"lie is no drunkard. Perhaps if you see hin:
yüuu will think hie has qualifications of great valu(
te you.»,

IlIt is useless for us even to see him, since wt

desire one who lias been from boyhood voluntarilj
d abstinent."

IlVery well. Urban Starr is above need of thi

place. Good morning! Oh, excuse me for'havinj
r forgotten another matter. There is a lad liere wîtl

1me-in fact our own office-boy-for whom I'v,
i. proinised to ask if you've an>' kind of a place eve

y coming vacant into which you could put liii wit]

e, hope for bia future. We hate to lose him, for b
e is trusty, capable, willing, writes a gond band, i

quick at figures."
y "How is it about the total abstinence?1"

"Oh, lie is square on that. Signed the pied g
ia when a child. Neyer took the firat glas. Regard
i. a glass of wine with superstitious liorror."

o IlSeud him in, if you please. We would like t
ie talk with him."
r. Thedore came back to the lawyer's office radian

with jo>', exclaiming :
il IlThe' sa>' I'mi juat the ne they want for th

ru place you didu't take for Ut-ban Starr. The>' onl

laughed wlien I said I feared there was some mi

y- take. ls it alI righit 'i Dun't Urban waut th
re situation 1"
n- l'It is ahi right, Theodore. Please remembe
le wlien you are a railroad presideut, that you om
td your succesa in life to me!
gn This occurred-for this is ail true-several yeai

ago, and Theodore lias uow a salary of fifteen
hundred dollars, with the love and confidence of
ail who know him; while Urban is intemperate,
out of employment, and a grief to his parents.

THE PEOPLE 0F KOREÂ-

BT &. le. J.

Ir' my young friends -will take the trouble to
look in the easteru part of the map of Asia they
will there see China holding on to a piece of land

with lier left baud to keep it fromt falling into the
sea. Have you found it 1 Well, that is Korea.

If China should let go it would faîl into the waters

of the Yellow Sea and thus become au island

instead of a peninsula. You see it is not a very

large country, only about as large as the State of

Minnesota, but it is quite full of people, having

about oue-aixtli as man>' as are in tlie United
States.

This country was formerly called Chosen, which

means Ilfreali morning " or Land of the "lMorning

Calm " because it is go far east. It is alsoe called

the Hermuit Natiý>n, because like an oyster it lias

kept its doors so tightly shut that no foreigners

could get in, and if b>' accident au>' persona were

cast upon its shores the>' were neyer allowed to
leave tlie country. -

Mauy years ago smre Duteli sailoru were slip-
wrecked and .kept tliere eight years, and were go

liomesick that tliey were always watching for au

opportunity te get away. So one day finding a
boat they entered it and escaped. They found
their way te Japan and fron there they were sent
home. What strange thinga they liad te tell of

*the people, their customns and manners t

One thing seems very atrange to us. They do
*not allow the women to go out in tlie daytirne, but

* mre tinme in tlie evening they ring a bell when all

the men and boys have te hurry home as fast as
itliey cani until not one is seen on the streets, aud

then the women and girls go out to walk.
* I have not time to tell more of their strange
ways and liabits, but you must read for yourselve.
I want to tell you, however, that it is no longer a
liermit land, for a few years ago the>' opened their
doors ànd now they will allow us te viait tliem tlie
samne as other nations.
S You will be glad te know that the present king,
Bo Kei Ju, desires to be friendly with other nations
and has aided the missionaries in their work. You

Swill also be glad to kuow that soute of the Koreans
have already become Christians and are calling te,
us to conte aud help tim win their land for Christ.

SWithin the hast two years several missionaries have

r heard this caîl and have gone to this far-away land
1 to declare to them the Ilgood tidings " of great joy

e whicli you remember the augel said should lie unto
s all people.

Dear children, will you not help send the Gospel

te Korea 1 Will you not pray for the king and

e his people and the dear miasionaries who have gone
s te carry the meaus of liealing for their bodies at tlie

saie time the>' tell them the old, old stery of
o Jesus and his love?1

IF you love others, the>' will love you. if you

speak kindi>' to them, tliey will speak kindly to
eyou. Love is repaid with love, and hatred with

y hatred. Would you hear a sweet and pleasing
echo, speak sweetly and pleasant>' yourself.

A LIrrLic boy, who came before tlie paster to lie

r, received inte the Churcli, was asked how lie

'e expected te lead a Christian life, and lie sweetly
replied : " I will put my band in Jesus' haud, and

rs I know lie will lead me riglit."

elçà%tfi
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The Bootb!ack.

BY DELLA ROGEILS.

'Sîiý,oN for Jesus, my Saviaur and King :"
liark, how the words on the frosty air ring 1
"'Singing for him who died ou the trce,
-Purchased a pardon for you and for me."

'Twas a paon littie bootblack, friendless, forlorn,
With a shabby aid coat ani a cap badly tomn;
But a bright sunny face, anI, a smi le that was gay,
And hie sang as hie brushed, on tlîat Clark, dreary day.

" Singing for him, who died on the tree,
Purchased a pardon for you and for me;
Naw he bas gone ta that glad home on hîgh,
Where I shall dwell with imi by.and-by."

The merchant stood, an that cold, cbeerless day,
Watching the bootblack brushing away,
With a bright smiling face and a cheerful heart,
-And bie said ta the boy, as hie turned. to depart:-

'Why sing you ta him, who died on the tree,
8a long, long ago, in dark GaIilee?"
And the bootblack earîîestly, gladly replied:
"«I sing, Sir, because for me he bath died. "

The merchant passed on down the busy street,
'Mid the noise and hustle of harrying feet;
But those words, "1for mie, " ever rang in bis ear-
'Mid the hùrry and tumult, their souîîd he coUld bear.

And scenes long forgotten caine th 'n to bis mind,
The aid cottage home and the clustering vine>
And the silvery-haired woman, in the oid oaken chair,
Witb the Bible before bier, wbo prayed for bim there.

And who knows but that mother, f romn ber home lu
the sky,

Wbene she now dwells with Jesus, who for us did dis,
Heard what the angels wbispered lu heaven-
IIThat another beant to the Saviour was given.'

We knownot the good that a sang rnay do;
Let us sing as we journey 11f e's wveary way tbrough;
A song or a word-how littie we know
The good we may do-the seed we might sow 1

ARE YOU SHINING FOR JESUS '
BY BELLE V. CHISHOLM.

'Are yau shining for Jesus, dear one,
Shining just everywhre-

Not only lu easy places,
Not only just bers or there ?'

NELLIE hushed bier glad sang, at sight of bei-

IflOthîer's troubled face.

Il arn very sonry ta disappoint you, girls, but

One of you will have ta stay at haine," said Mis.

Bradley, gently, glaucing fram Nellie ta bier oIder

'lister, Gertrude. Il Nora's mother is worse, and I

Cauld not deny bier request to spend the day with

bier sick parent. You bath kuow that it wvill be

impossible for me ta do the work and look after

the childreu tao." 0f course tbe girls knew that.

This delicate littie mothier overworked berseif at al

tines in order that tbey mnight be kept in school and

enjoy the advantages of othen girls af thein age.

1I wisb it wene not sa," the mother added,
feebly, "lbut 1 would be in bed sick hefore nigbt
Were 1 left 'without belp."

Gertrude bit ber lip with vexation as she mnut-
tered,

11I cannat say, 1 arn sure, for 1 arn one of thc'

camnmittee af arrangements, and it would spail the

Plans for the whole day slîould 1 be absent. Nellie

bas nothing special ta do l et lier re:nain at borne."

"Yau know 1 arn anc of the singers," began

Nellie, sliarply ; but the words tlîat shie had been

humnmiug a few moments before caille back ta lier

like a reproof, Ouiy a fcw weeks before she had

stoad up in the preseîîce of God's people and
proaised benceforth ta live for Jesus. Should site
Shinie for him only in easy places 'h Would lie
accept such service 'j Not, ouly here and thene, but

everYwhere, she was ta be faithful,

«'Shining at home, and making
- True sunshine ail arouud."

Ihe lines left no douht in lier nmmd concerning the

~ourse she ought to pursue. 1-er disappointment

ývas keen, foir she hiad anticipated much enjoyment

rani the day's ramible, and everything was ready

!or the excursion. After thinking for a moment

or two she said, witli a littie quiver in ber voice it

must be confessed,
"Lt shall be just as you say, mother."

1I arn the oldest and have the best right ta go,"

nterrupted Gertrude, selfishly. "lAnd, what's

flore, 1 arn going. There are the girls noix and

before Nellie could frame a reply she snatcbed up

ier bat and hurried out ta meet lier companions.
Tears gatliered in Nellie's eyes, but she bravely

choked back her sobs, and thien went softly up
stairs to change bier holiday attire for a plain print,
that was to do duty in the kitchen.

I arn going to stay and help you, mother," she
said, a littie later, as shie appeared at the pantry-
door with a brîght face and a cheerful voice.

IlThank you, dear ; you are a great cornfort,"
said ber mother; and in the tone and the looks
there was a precious heart-reward for the dutiful
daughter.

Nellie was strong and willing, and went about
lier work singing sulatches of glad songs, until the

weary mother forgot hier awn weakness in the hap-

piness of ber child.

Late in the afternoon, wben the work was out of

the way and she had persuaded bier feeble mother
to lie down for an hour's rest, Nellie took up an
interesting book and was soon deeply interested in
its contents. In a short tirne, however, lier atten-
tion was called to the jangling of the children in
the adjoining roorn, and, fearing that they. wouid
disturb the mother, she laid aside lier book and
went to make peace among them. When they
tired of story-telling, she brougbit out a srnall trunk
that contained the carefully-preserved toys and
games of bier awn childhood. Lt required botb tact
and patience to hiold tbree little brains busy for a
full hour, but in ber efforts to keep hier lighit shin-
ing brightly she succeeded adnîirably. not only in
doing her mother a kindness of which she stood lu
need, but also in fornîing a new bond of affection
between herself and the littie brother and sisters,
who wondered what made Nellie sa differeiît froîn
the girl that heretofore had' been so full of self as
to forget the dlaims of others.

"ll'Il teli you what makes hier sa good to us,"
said Kitty, whien the younig houz-ekeeper had left
them ta prepare an early tea. IlYou see, she
belongs to the church now, and she means it. 1
cani tell it Iby the way she acts."

"lSo can 1," assented Freddy. IlShe is good like
mainrna now."

By tlîeir fruits ye shall knôw thern,' wbisp.
ered Nellie, with glistening eyes, as she chanced tc
hear the witness.bearing of the littLe ones.IlH
my life been so empty and useless as to menit suchi
a î'ebuke'h" she asked hierseif as a vision of bet
selfisbi conduct lu the past came back to bier.

«'Can everybody see it
That Jesus is ail ta you?'

she repeated, with a throb of pain at recollectior

of the dimness of the ligbt she had heen realecting

ONE USE Or BIRTHDAYS.
You knlow that birthidays are the days that oui

friends remeniber, and tell us they do by sendinî
us presents. Now, these prescuts should aIwayý

mean this : IlI send you this ta tell you bow glac
I arn that you were born. You have made ui(

liappier because you live, in this world." 1 wondei

if we are ail trying ta make aur fnîeîîds feel this

There is a blue-eyed lîttle girl living flot a thou
.sand miles from New York who cails ber birthédayi

Ilworth-days." She iS Sa sweet and lovable that
every day she lives is a IIworth-day " ta, those
about bier. We can ail mnake aur days "worth-
days" to our friends, each day nicher and more
happy because we live here, if w'e try.

There are different ways of celebrating our birth-
days, but those that are most ta be desired are
thanksgiving birthdays. Last winiter there was
sucb a pretty birthday celebration not far from
Boston that. 1 know you will enjoy hearîng about it.

The little girl was twelve years old. Slue A~d
been receiving preserits and hirtlîday letters ail

day. When nighit carne and the family were ail at
dinnen a dinuen prepared especially te, suit this
littie girl-she came into the dining-roorn carrying
a tray on whicb were a number of paper parcels
neatly tied. Each parcel had on it a white card
witb the naine of some meinber of the farnily, and
coutained a gift. These she gave ta each one, to
remember lier binthday by, she said, and had been
purchased by saving hier own pocket-money. That
certainly was a pretty way of keeping a birthday.
Giving, you will flnd, malles you just as happy as
receiving, and sometirnes mare happy. Lu a small
Sabbath-schoai raom in New York State there is a
pretty rnaney-jug standing on the desk. On the
Sabbatb after each teacher's and scholan's birthday
they put into the jug a penny for eacb year they
have lived. Johunie, who is five years aid, brings
five pennies; Johnnie's father, who is thirty-eight
years aid, brîngs thirty-eight pennies-one for each
year. This money goes ta the rnissiouary society of
the church.

These pennies must be thankofferings. You
migbt try it in your family. Have a money-jug an
the diniug-room mantel, and use the pennies to
buy Christmas presents for same one who would
not have any Christmas if yau did flot remember
him. Call the jug the Ilbirthday ju,. "-Chtristian
Union.

OURING A BLIND GIANT.
CALCUTTA is a fine large city on~ the nonth-east

caast of India, and one who lived there tells a
strange, but true story of how a doctor cured the
biggest patient hie ever had. The patient was a
liuge elephant, and for a long time had suffered
from a disease iii the eyes, whicb at last got Sa bad
that hie could not see.

is owncr, an English oifficer, went ta Dr. Webb,
and beggued hlm ta corne and see wliat cauld be
donc. Hie dîd ; and after looking carefully at the
giaut creature, the dactor said *

IlThe best cure that 1 know of is nitrate of
silver ; but it will give a good deal of pain."

Perliaps saine of nîy neaders whose friends have
bad eyes have heard the naine af this remedy.

Well, the owner said hie had better try, and if
the animal would not allow it bie must give it up.

But-would you beiieve it ?-tbe elephant, who,
like most of bis race, was as wîse as bie was big,
found so much relief frorn bis flnst day's doctoriug,
that when Dr. Webb came the next day hie lay
down of bis own accord, placed bis great heavy
bead on one side, curled. up bis trunk, and then,
just like you or I migbt if we were going ta bear
sanie dreadful pain, hie drew in bis breath and lay
perfectly stili. The healing mixture wvas dropped

7into each eye, and when the sharp, short pain was
gone, hie gave a great sigb, as rnuch as to say,
i Tbat's a good tbing got aver. 1 feel ail the better

Ifor it."

And when hie got up lie tried in bis poor dumb
rfasbion ta tbank bis friend for giving hlm back bis

'Isigbt.
What a lesson to us ta bear our troubles patieutly,

s knowing that aur suflerings are ail for the best.

-- ~-~ u~
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City of the Jasper Wall.
O CITY of the jasper wall,

And of the pearly gate i
For thee, acnid the storma of lufe,

Our weary spirits wajt.
We long to walk the streets'of gold

No mortal feet have trol-
We long to worship at the shrine

The temple of our God.

O city where they need no light
Of Sun, or moon, or stars ;

Could we with eye of faith but se.
How bright thy mansions are-

How soon Our doubta would fiy away,
How strong our trust would grow,

Until our bearts should lean no more
On trifles here below.

0 city wbere the shining gates
Shut out ail grief and sin;

Well may we yearn amid earth's strife,
The boly peace to win!

Yet must we meekly bear the cross,
Nor seek to lay it down,

Until our Father takes us home,
And gives the golden crown 1

OUR PFRIODICAL-1s:
PER YBAR-i'OSrAGZ FRIL

The lisat, the cheapest, thse mooet entertainrng, the most popular.

Christian Guiardian, weekly................................. $2 00
Methodist Magazine, 96 pp., monthly, illustrated .............. 2 Co
Methodist Magazine and Guardian together .................... s 60
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JESUS ON THE CROSS.
Tisa heart-broken words, IlMy God, my God!

wby hiast thou forsaken me 1 " adopted by Jesus
from the twenty-second Psalm, 1 bave often
thoughit especially reveals to, us something of the
penalty of sin, wbich lie bore for us-in our stead.
Most Scotch boys learn from the Shorter Catechism
thîs: IlAil men, by their fait, lot communion with
G;od." By sin we have Illost communion witb
God." We are now, in our fallen and natural
state, like the branches of the apple-trees 1 see cast
over the road-fence by a farmer out of bis orchard,
wben ho pruned it in the spring. I have seen
thern wit h buds and smnall leaves, sometimes with
opening blossois ; but tbey are cut off from the
tree and iniust die.

Now was îlot tiis exactly the penalty pronounced
upon Adam 1 lie did not die in the literai sense
on the day he ate the fruit; hoe lived for nine lhun-
dred yc'ars. Nor are we to think lie died tbe
eternal i]eatIi ; for we beliove lie died in faitb.
But the penalty came on the day hoe sinned, for
God would keep bis word. Then how 1 Why, in
this cutting off fromn God. And lie could only live
gain by being ewly grafted ini. Our Lord'a parj

able about the vine and the branches, or Paul's
about the olive-tree, will explain it.

Iii wau this very penalty-this cutting-off from
God, as a brandi from a tree-tbat was pronounced
in Ezekiel : IlThe soul that sinneth, it shall die l'
For tbe penalty of sin, the wag-es of sin, is in ail
ages tlie same. And I approeend that it was this
vory penalty tbat our Lord bore upon tbe tre.
H1e, in taking our place, paid our penalty, whatever
that might be. And here we find him, in this
horror of darkness, cut off from God.

Yea, once Irnmanuel's orphaned cry
The umiverse hath shaken;

It went up single, echoleass
IlMy God 1 1 arn forsaken 1'

And the following circumstance brouglit very
vividly to my mind tbe peculiar form and languagre
of our Lord's cry on the cross. A ministerial.
brother once told me of bis eldest son, wbo bad
died somewhere in the United States. His em-
ployer had writton the father a letter, detailing tbe
circumstances of bis son's sicknoss and deatb, and
amnîog other thingo said: IlDuring the last twenty-
four bours of bis life bie wandered mucli ini bis
mind, and spoke to bimself aIl the time in some
languago wo could not understand." " Oh," I said
to my old friend, knowing bie was from the Highi-
lands, "lthat would be Gaelic." IlYes, 1 suppose
so," replied hoe, "lbut bie neyer heard aaeîic in bis
father's bouse. My wife and I when we were
marrîed-we could speak botb languages-agreod
that we would keep bouse in Englisb and use that
language in our home ; and our childron nover
he*ard us speak anything but English. No doubt
lie bieard the Gaelic on the school play-ground and
among bis little playmates from bis earlier infancy;
but it could liardly be called bis native language."
Yet bore it was; tise poor fellow, dying anîong
strangers, wandered back in the mists of deatb to
the heather and the llighland huis ; and lie was
once more in imagination a little barefooted High-
band boy, witli tartan trews, and the bonest Gaelic
tongue. And is it too far-fetched to believe the
saine of Christ 1 that bie too wandered back to the
vernacular hie bad learned and lisped in bis higli-
land bQme-for Nazareth was up among the his,
twelve bundred feet higli-and siow the language
of bis childbood was the languuague of bis dying
tbougbts. No doubt lie had tauglit much in Greek,
-for Greek was the language of public lufe, just as
the English is now arnong the Gaelic Hlighlands,-
but the sanctities of life and deatb, and mother and
infancy and homie, ail oxpressed tbemselves to bis
mind in the homie-like Aramaic.

Let us comfort ourselves with the thought that
wbatever our penalty for sin was, Jesus bore it for
us ; and witb tbe furtber tbought that bis enemies
caln no more s'each himn now. For lie, Ilafter hoe
liad offered one sacrifice for oins forever, sot down
on the right hand of God."

THE LITTLE WÂIF.
A PooR, little sbivering girl crept into a churcli

and warmed bier hands, one S.unday, by the stove.
Nobody turned bier out, for those who love God
love bis poor likewise, and want to comfort and
bhelp tbem. The preacher was tellinga of the prodigal
son, and how hoe came home to bis father, and bis
father forgave hima and kissed him ; and the littie
lassie began to sob oloud, and the people beard bier
cry, IlI wish my father would kiss me! " What a
tale the cbild's words told 1 A cold, neglectful
father wos bers : perlîaps some poor drunkard, who
cared nothing about bier. I hope slie beard of bier
Father in heaven, and of bis great love and pity
for bier; but, oh, dear chiîdren, you who have good
fathers and mothers, tbank God for them every day,
and be loving and obedient to themi w'bile they are
apared to you.

A Loving Friend.
BT MRO. BROWNING.

LoviNG friend, the gift of ont
Who, ber own true faitb bath rim

Through thy lower nature;
Be my beniedictions said,
Wjth my baud upon thy head,

Gentle fellow-creature 1
Underneatb my stroking hand,
Startled eyes of hazel bland,

Kindling, growing larger,
Up thou leapest with a spring
Full of prank and curveting,

Leapimg like a charger.

But of thee it shaîl be said,
This dog watched beside a bed

Day and nigbt unweary-
Watcbed within a curtainedl room
Where no sunhbean broke the gloom

Round the sick and weary.

This dog, if a friendly voice
Called bum now to blither choice

Thon sncb a chamber keeping,
Corne out,"' prying from the door,

Presseth backward as before,
Up againet mne looping.

Therefore to, thîs dog will 1
Tenderly, flot scornfully,

Render praise and favour:
Witb my baud upon bis head,
Is my benediction said,

Therefore, ond forever i

Australia and Homeward. By the Racv. D. VAN-
NORmÂN LuCÂS, M.A. Toronto : Williama Briggs.
Pp. 336. iPrice $1.00.
Mr. Lucas lias given us bore a very interesting

and instructive volume on the Greater IBritain of
the Soutbern Seas. H1e had unusually good oppor-
tunities for travel and observation while in
Australia, and ho gives evidence of liaving acute
powers of observation and a well-trained faculty of
description. Ho gives a graphie account of the
fauna, silva, and flora of the countr.y, many of
whose animals and products are of a very extra-
ordinory character. Ho records the niarvellous
progress that bas conýjured great ci tics out of the
wildernoss within the meinory of living mon. He,
gives a thrillîng occount of the pioncer explorers,
Burke and Wills, and other patb-findcrs of empire
in the vast Southers continent. The latter part of
the book is a series of racy letters of travel in the
Southeru Seas, in Ceylon, and bonîeward through
the Red Sea, Egypt, Palestine, Italy, France, and
Great Britain. The book is weli printed and bas a
number of illustrative engravinga. Tt deaerves,
and vo hope wüi have, a largo sal.
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bitDION EEADGEAI

HA-re and cap@ are a very noeusary article
lothing; wamn and appreciated by &Hl the. civili

nation% and by rnany eitii gavage tribu of ma
Every nation hum its
ow-n peculiar style of
headdrms-from thé.
Oriental turban to
the. distinctive cap of
the patriotio Scot.
Even différent st*-
tions in life are desig-
nated by the style of
bat w-orn. Thejeater'a
"sugar.loaf" cap,

clerical Ilwide.awake,
the miiitary helmet,
the jolly tar's bonnet
and ribbons, anîd thie
Romish cardinal'si&at
w-ho.. colour denoted
that ha w-as ready to
"spill bis blood for
th. mû.e of Jeuas
Christ." There w-as
a tinte in Roman bis-
tory w-ien the. wearer
of a biat w-as a free-
man, and the &lave
was proliibited, frotta
baving any coveriug
on lais head.

Amongat the. In-
dian tribes, tii. Jead
wus oftentinies un.
coverd-som, w-ear.
ing long liair, orna-. ' ~
mnîted with various
kiîîds of inery, and
the. scalp painted. A
Others did not ullow
the Isair ta grow long, Tg
but plucked it onat b, y .
tii, roota, leaving aai
portion arounci the a
crown divided into, Pagll
two parts, w-hicliw-.re ceti
lrnîced and fsstenedofcu
witla a ribbon. Whou seeks t
goinig to feules, thesoof
liair was fantastically ' the lin
decorated, and much .

pride taken in having a r li 
it properly arrangedi. am ' ar

Carelessnessintbuu, "wiii prc
iîowever, as la otiier Notit
matters, w-as preva-
lent amongst tiie red
men, as w-eH as t"i th Oi
more highly civiied . unc
people cf the, earth,

There are chapletai
made of twigm sud
leaves, vorn by the.
Young men under-
going torture at the -

eun-dsLnc. Wbun the
iative priant is proparing the. leading permonge
inbo are to engage la the. cremonial cf the. &un.
lance, he maires urne cf the. sacred number "f our."
Efllcing the. chaplet in his left band, ho mcv.. bis
ight iiand above and a&oun& it four times, mut-
ering certain warda as ho performe the. ceremony.j
lèe. in a wreatii for the. young Iad"e hem. wLoi
tes bon uowm6 là i wMa exploit a" ro
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senta buiseîf before the. medicine-pole to offer a sp.ak, titat they might declar. the. story of theirsacrifice ta the. sun. wanderinge, the. bictory oif their wars and tlîrillingIt in not the crown of the runnor in the Greciau adventures, and thug give an insiglit into the cus.ganes, though, like unto it, tiacre is a fading away ; 1toms of a race w-hase civilization is rapidly passingbut it is ais sacrcd, if not more go, ini thse @yes of sway befor. the. advancing mtride. cf the whitethie red man of thie pWla& raCe,

Thé. wf-ar-ap wint its long, nowing pendant ci
eggle',g imIter an sd its w-cdrous *amus ina tres-
suire that cm meldom be purchaed for ils proud
ow-n.r baas cf bis prowes, and declares, witii thte
utmoat cornplaconcy, that 80 long as ho wears titis
Prim. b. in invincible la wua. As I[ bav, piesd
lapon the. varboanst of the. Siox am Blacit
IDdi@à, Il have w~o t"aI Or a Ure th" ould

The 6esout, or
charm, consist of the

j beade of animale and
~ i -birds, and represeiL

the. wearer. They
ward off danger, and
ensure succeas to the.
warrior. Au, 1 et in
a lodge, an Indian

- friend took «t bis
war-bonnet, placed it
on my head,.ad ex.

- plained the. several
parta. Taking froni

hi medicine-bag the
bond of a squirrei, and
fastening it on front
cf the. buddres he
said that in w-ar ther.
w»a <lysa to ilim a
power, through the.
virtue of titis chanta,
that would mû.e hlma
invincible. The sol.

-diers Ihiglit pursue
bitta; bis enemies
might diacharge tlîeir

.rides, but their bullets
àq would Pasu by on

eitiier aide, and leave
' h but uniiurt. The tail
.jéfatbersof theeongle

vete fastened to thie
'~pendant; and as titis

in a sacred bird
Xiffy.amongst the. Indian

tribu., tiiere resided
- lin tiies a protectiv'.

îilrebypower. The bonnet
IlIdm byfitas th( >-%d of the.

tecruel wearer, e'd the pen-
ýthàt the den i thr<o to

titeroeed.four feet bong.
nadisaThé. influences of

modern civîlization
r ofthehave introduced the.

x efol. hesd-ear of thiewhite
that dompeople. tYpon the
éencleuboads cf the, Indians
qdritof may be meen the. cow-

r adl. boy'. smbrero-the
09 loft feit bat, with the.

the en.the oncde falling over
k&W*the aide of theeat

affording ventilation
bouides introducing a

- new fashion, and min-
isteirxng to the vanity
cf thte Indien brave;

tii fu cp, blla a.the "1plug" bat,

thé. brain of nme -orthy~ judge in thte ouat
Whilst attending gu Indien faut smre year

aïgo, aniongst th]ieg Indians, I could hardiy
retain may gravity wiien I saw an old Indieni, with
a fullIgrwn Tam o'Sianter, amongut. tiie sinej
ia the. lodg& 1 lite. for the. çentl. strains of

"Te Imake ma bies.' bu DO.
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Illut, ilistendt, I wua greotcd witli tire naiti'v.
Ili 1" andîu tilt) liliotnoîtos mua usie of tlt!
NaitiVe hie-Miu dr'esses, iito of sweet graua la

Orle of tire stranigest caps mîaîde caille uit
observaitioni uu 'e' diuys ago. Wiieî i eut
ctîucf's iodg.e, uîuuc hmsd beeuî slun miv senat
sait Iisicle trio a tlargo goose, so tif.' litai, tuat
eI idit'c a nastive(six icieruaist hiall airi-t' i mu tir
of tire locîges. Lifting iL suut iii iii> Ila
.snnui icaumîc thatit h.wss IL iew huait, ilîaide
chiief h> oule of ni s %vives!

'itoî laies of flhue towiis aîîîî icit iîs, vhuo
tu weaii iii t hiru hauts Lhe fcsîtiuî'ccî suîgstci.,

Woocds-t tiooti bands af wh'iil ime kittt'c e'eu'
in siiupt' (lime driPsiuIItll-lecci daste 11o long-
Lhiiî auiIit>' La fohiatv ttae siuiuus, for tlre r

cali faim', execi iî tire î'ai'ety of lsis lie:1it-ge
wmicl lue fi'hs ptmam ; anduc yeL ev'eî liei voi

(Lait Ilto ulag iii suics whllsale sltîîîgu
ssiti.sft' at freik of Isimu'>, unwom'îli of it, îîs
ho sui iL>'t, iciligionu, andi love'.

Theiu rucitsu is îlot u toîi imi Isis îiîsil4 ce'
Isuit:ustiv, Is a %î'slk thiiotigh tire streets of ai
oi 1' cst ei t'tt'îs wtil t SuCeci it> itesit,i
costly, gorgeois, antdc Iacit spscillielas nf
drie'sses (huait cot'er tire CS'aaia of tire uii't
celiuy ct'(ristiais, Whoû teach tire licathue

gaji' y» preeht anud îîuoxy, as thre surest w
wmm t he.'ii for Chruist andu tire wortd.

PILGRIM STREET.
UaV IItt8At STRETTOZ4.

E:i>urîsmati. N'otTr.-!n maponso to nutaî"-rous retinstist eaissu'io.~ry." wc bcgln in tis nsumt,,'r sa Ibc.siiuitul,
inz.. .îîsi us,taui.' ive %tory. b>' fi r'51A Sruuurrro. witictu
ai f.avoitritewtulit oaar Younug rcadtsra

CITAPTER I.

A uuIMOTItm's SlARCil.

'Iiia raisul hîsd bectu f:ulhiig umu (tciviiig shmowea
tire uioliiagsillonî tire streeits tof M[ancheter,

tîî w.uci ess thiiug to wsîtk :iiotg tire pav'eu
fou' tire îiiitwr of opent cuibrchhsus whichu wero I
c:umriect te aîuîc Iro b>' tiue foot Jîsisseaigers ; wliî
wsis a tatti'r of sortie perit anîd ciflicult> foc a
t0 cross tire stiuîîcry stiect-s ttiroughi time :row
omiamabuties amuî casîh whîicla were beuîîg ciriveta
ricîti> aibout ini aili directions. Yct if amly orle
hu:d tit-i' histir' andî cunio.ity to gaze about
wih sîîc a censssehess siiower f.tl!in g utuol b',ai

umuiighit hasve stel :u chuilci îuaikiug Isis way "tealt
luot sîvift>' autosig tire crowdcul c.useway, atîuî
tire tîiawerouts crassite"5. A. sinall chilc, stimte
glrnwth Iy Continucai wîant aîîd neî.glcct, wiîii squ
amui t:îttcrct rsîgs huaniginig abojut tiuua, just sillie
to illauke h. possuibte for lira to apîipeair is Lime striAltesa crwofudgisdan sg
>oî'erty w:is tire ciid; >'etsLhis fasce, iîu spile of

putîchcu fesîtures, bore a sweaL anad innmocenat
pre'~ssiont, vcry diiilerent froin tire a-cd aund vie:
aspect of îmîost cf Isis street coîtpuuuiomis. TfI
waus a lighat inIis bloc eyes, sîuat anr openi fraik

u Isfir fauce, witti tue lîglit hair flîtiîg roi
at, which selionsi faiitcd ils attraicting tire Conuuhasa
aîîî aidmtiraîtioni cf timose perbons frouin wîmoisi
vctîtured te bc,-, whuens lie felt sure tliat no pot
u,,ain waus aicar emuougiu te lice bini; anti ho iîud
readi> lcaruied a wistful way cf lookuîmg it 0 et'
face hoe met, to read Lucre tire pity lie tuighuit là
L<î 'uttl. 13ut capos thuis raiîuy itortiug tire ciJwas tee busily inteuît capomu sote olier Objt to
his poaîr tiade cf be.gitmg; s&nd Imougla lais tint
feet were Ankle-deep in îiuud, anad thp main du'enit
hi hr ugh bis tattered ragri, lhe kept ut, ]i il

''ii SteLd ity anîd Sw ift iy, n lit il lie fou ed lii imsetf iii fr'ont long-, .Wtiit e waidg ils thlîc ha eds ; iuu git!iiîmcamps. of omie of Lhe duel,ý edifices Of t lie rit'l eh.>.. iii ltack robes, witti White tvigs up)oiIt Lejir lieltS.*rsîi<eît, I t WlaS aîl very aiîiyîi tiei lii hi Id ing - IL pilI:ie lI'lie ehl d, stanmdinîg upoit tip-toe, gii?.ed upoit aillilpois wiîici tells of tiîuusaiiîts ofl pue îids halld iwei t liat. wils 1p:I.silig bofoit' h iiii iiî profou ild wotîdel(let mely spemI)(t WVit L Vi si i CoItliitîess Thelm sc if~t 11 id Ciid iuutI>ailue'iiî A put icelitati, wimOe bcat wioerei :t ;lll tit r i staiidstil t, and s' iîi'i tî I îî gaîzii. llg ) lait liat bis cel ic, hiall totd Iimi ii, %vitl wolidcrfu tColi
ilem i i IL of awc', fiuiii t th broa:d tetTace Ils desceiisioiî, thtît the' plaice wais caitled "'lTire ASSIZi1 con. fron t of i t, sin whvli it (t m iti ilot. Venîturi m (0 t et b'i ' s;1u t lie hild rio idî'a of W hît tlit nîainîtO I lt i' ,: MI' lect, ali t il hll Cast :i t itii gilnce at, thle ii git i tlieilli. AIl fl hinît he~ u ii(erst ood waqî, LitslSipol icvit .-i i w1l gtiardeut eact cîtrantce. Ilec slii1k sonlewlere wi t li thiiis iîiag n uicen it piaace Ilhl i.fol ti( tl ci - tîh'î ire psjt de, andiLiîn ths :î bck Isis' i mc:u to n iraI Iici Telms vaîs t o ix tae il Irefore tlt!s j udge, amailook cri it Uîo watts uîîmcl towels, whlnch seeiud to pclîpwoîid ie .'snt to ptrisonl. Aiid wiliterleligiu rise lit) idimost to time sky; wiie rvemy witîdow îvoîtld liucomtui' of Imitis withmnit Toîmi1 1of lire Llu'iî, andîc vve'ry at'eiied door1way, anid tire iliiches iii Ile htiad sorit-e vague hopu tiait if lie eoutd cm*evpy* yelai Limt tilweis, Weie decolliteci witii cai'ved woodwork, iii, uîîseeîî Iy tire police, anîd stesmi alors-, îiî g tilt-wcr on -tiu colti ed gI:iss, anid ch isî'l ed ntasoli my, lifter' a smi fting crowd, lie iii iglît, hy soille cialice) or- ottîcim iaisi vÉery dîhlieet filhioii of archlitecture fromits tist of iineet with Tlous ; iitîd if li coutl (la hine rio gond,ear, of' the daiiip anid tiik cettaîr 'îleie lie hlM1 crept isîtu lie coutld lit tire Jeaîst -iv'e bim Lire bal of a sweetddi . Mtiiii. _îe poit of tire buildinig bore sottie buti wiic lie Isisd beg1 froutt a lad(y ait tire dooter te Oriiii tra Stl te Isils siglît, îîumd tir( lontger lie of a comfetio,îer's sirop, lis lie caisse iilotag. 'Tir(11)e of g;izcd lit tirentitLuelmore lsis feelinig of Wondîer aiud csitiig of tire ollier iislf halt becs) a grcat (m'elt tuawo increaLseci. Itigît n) ovei'tîad, iii tire vcry bitei, aund iL coîutd utot fait to i.> a coiiifort, to 'Toi,'ir tir( centre of tire granîd fronît, and tc utLli top) of tire eveil if tic hll to go to jsîl. But, pcl'iaps, Ime.tily of luigiîest toweu', wici Ilue coutld oîity sc witîî difl- woutci get oi' soiiielinw, tike W~ill lani<fort, wmil tire cuit>', Lliere Lenit oî'eu laine u greuit ittîeOf a t1isl stoie agi uiiibrclla out of a liuîse whin tho doc,rileii- -or, muret tikely, of one of tire giatîts nf wlîou tic' wuus openl, and bosted of iL autoîg Isis coirades,tceuitti 11:1d fclt IL Vagule but ctiilting f'air wtile'ter lie ]liîîd but coiîtriveid to geL oit' frontu punistiieîit. Andiri the. to stC:l tItote througli tire strc-ts iiiit iglit; antd 'Touits ad nlot stolen anytiig. If tihe judge wo ild>'to ttuis imagsîe lild ain immîense stoiie ilis asi iad, as if v'uiy let 1dmi speak, lie woîihd bis sure to telIit hishie wouîtc tauri iL ctown front Isis greit, lieiglit aîid the truLli, aîîd then lie would k:uow tuat 'rois) wacrusti ail> iiiserable creature whio slimlî v'eniture tu îlot , atiuief. Perlîaps otie of Lire grat'elookuîîign
enter ito tire grand plortico below. ge'îtemueuî passing tiîrough tire grantd hlt was tlire'fuis îtoorwuîy, towaiuîs wlmielsir ic eiild csist Imi.% jîulge, Oit if lie coutd oîity (tare to gro ili anidwistfu tes, wa-s Wetl giuarded L,- policemieni, aîid spcak to huaii 1 But tire Ctild fett tinit, it WOUtdlCOUIl oîîh bc gîied by uisceeidin.g i bro:ud stai' hse casier to die tiracit to speaik to tire judge uan-case of iliîaiy stejîs, wliere tiiere waus rio pbssibilitx iideut ; anîd lie liaxl rio one to speak for i anidfor il of coiice.tliiietit. ite boy, iliSlmîieîeiti andt socrnw- Trou. lc hall atiost forgouti tihe grantdeuir anratinuichi fut cri.pt aloi)., tire terrace, wviL i s souitudle:ss anîd britliiiicy of tire place iii bis jirofouîid aulxictycautiotis fuotstc'ps, in earcli of antotlier eîitraei, aibout T'ois, wliea lie wîaus sudenit> strtIeit front lais-tîîîtii lie Catille cipolb IL siglît wvlicha giic'd Iliumi witim siirvey by a liuiid seîzîtig tire couiac of Isis raggcdnaieliicess terrot', sucla as elsilutcen alerte caiîfîn - jacket, strict tieiig welt sliaîkei is tire sîcoîig, rouaglirtheî imaige of IL tierce antdm cel woliini, sucli as lie gisI of a uoliceainai.liad seci iîîai a tinte iîî tilt- wrcî,:iiect street wlieui 1, Now, you be ot;" hie saîd, baîrsly. Il At Ru>'5S ts iti e dnîit ; buit isder lier ktiee, aiid iii lier cruel iunie l'Il kcep tilt- courts free of %oicl tiaiscrableIlli< l isîtus, tiiere wsus Lure figure of a iiliert''d diild. Yo11i10. fry as YOU."1 làuts fie stooci tticîe speti boidl for IL few iniutîes, andc Il Out, pîcase teuve tire alote," iiplored tire chlîd. ,iig Liiem, witlî a sol) wlicl io o le lîcarcl, lie stote bac< I oîîty waiet to sec 'foin ; aud perliaps hel1 lxde it sgCiclose uiîder titi? siaîdow of tire gtanu, mlassive' seuit to *it for cî'er so lois-, anid 1 allait sever secchld waits, as faîr as tire pcrilous ilit of sîops wih lini augatili." hd of l,.d ilîto Liii' iliside' of tire Ibtiitlsî Ail tire Ltîi' " «Itou' amot be bore," wuîs Lite uuiiwer ; "«and iflucor. îi liait sellît people passiig iii andi otit, withiout, you cioî't t4ike yourseîî oit; l'It kick you off.liaîd checck or limdratice, nianvi~ of tienti of a ciass wjtiî Crowdliîg lit tict courts with 8ua a'gsr as youhutwhoma hie tîas fatiiiia wolii witli sliawls tiarowuî Bc oit; 1I .îy.

s, iM' c'ver ticir hieaids ititte&Aic of bonnmets, autc nmets i 'fire boy turuied uîway witiiout, anuotlier wor], andhl> wtorui.out clotiies, sat boots thtit e'ere tittie bettea' des--cemutecd slowiy, oiit(! t»' o1e, clown tire stepa of0%'î'r tiraitî tire Ct" of îîîuad wiiich coî'cred Isis feet ; na thie broiul staircsse, until lue catie to tir( Io ws t. ledisthiesp were waîikiîg cap andu towu tire grand s;ts-ir- lie was ini tire peltisig raui nigaiî now ; but thei 'enîld c.àuse wilis a freedomi whici aL taist euicourag cd tiie policeman bad returaus to tires uclcter of tire por'iclit. bo . 1 b>' stop lie venitured stcwty ujîwardsq, tico, anti waus suo longer wvatciig Miii, su lie satsets. Lisait hie found himiscîf siieltercît fromu tire pitihess clown upoui tire wct stones, aîîd gatiiered bis rag. leIlltl' raia wiLhim a porcli su large thait it contatiuc a about Mîin as ho icaîaed lsis liestd capon the rite]' lotut-S double row~ of iiiaas-sive pillairs, bcyoîid wiiicl wcrc aboi'e humi. lie huac no one ira tire world but Toits,CX - uhoors of glass ; anid staatifig upoll tiptoc, tire Chiil anui Tfoui wuîs soitiewiiere witlîin tlieso wails ; anra; erincas collihut c'î' imto tie hil whtisi. aft4'r a lit of >iiet wfistiag, wluich wu both strangc ,sere Ah ! What a place iL wus 1 lie Caîtigit Iuis breata aitd pitiful ina a ciuild se yourag, be feui imuto ail un.'îtss iii a deep sigli of auiitaieîtit anîd detiglit. F"ronit easy stisuer. Tinsrae m i ashec bis raaked feet, r
unid soiiewlictret cre ca'usîe a b.'aiutiuil ligiît; >'et te Iiiti anic utrenchied lsis rags througli aud tiîrocagb, anad rgSion thmere liii îlot secmu to Le' ail>' Windows, umîlesa tliose tîîutîd huis fair bai-, but it did nuot awake hueii. eVlie were Windows wliich rook... like pictures of mnr 'fice people aiso pnssed up and clown - ratn anad ci'ado- drcssccl int rot>c of critisousîtand piarpît ansi bicae, wotuaei auîd cildremî - but, ais if by coliaiiton Con.'i
ai- with crowmus of gold uploti tiacir Iieadus. Ture pave- seniL, thet' t.theii wristcheld uliitl ils psuce ; uuutilolr>' mnlt see'umei umalîle of tîrecocas stones of mniss at lau i h waa rous'aci by beisig geritiy stiru'ec wiîthopo cototurs, formied isuto a iseacutiful patternu. Tîmere a stick, aîud startimg up ina a friglit, withi a dreansiiîi w'c uîmauuy doors opcuiimg- itîto tire hli, and a crowd cf poticcmn, hoe opeuied usis eyau, antd sruw a facepuiy of peuplie were psissin.p iii anîd out lusit>', ver>' beuidirag over bina, esked strango peopte-%ornîe poor anrd uniscrabto titi' Iins' A pleasaint face it wua, grave but kiuuc, and just e'mcd self, oniy none rio yotang-andc poliixnen ira thmir nowsi there- wuame look uapea iL wbicli, in sortie way, dy;ray eol]-knxown dromn; and men in acarlet comts, witli malle the. heat of the uiiable chihd foel tiglit anti
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glad. It waz very plain to him that he was a
gentleman, and the boy sprang up to bis feet, and
stroked the front curls of bis wet hair by way of
making him a suitahle salutation.

"Wbat are you doing bere, my boy 1" he asked.
"I wanted to see Tom," said the child, without

any feeling of sbyness or terror; "lhe's somewhere
in there, and he's going to be taken before the
judge, and perhaps he'll lie sent to jail, and l'mn
af raid of neyer seeing him again."

Wliat bas Tom been doing 1" asked the gentle-
man.

IlPlease, sir, Tom hasn't done anything," an-
swered the child; "'only Will Handforth's father
and another man brokeinto a bouse one nigbt, and
there was a boy witb them, and the police say.it
was Tom; and tbey've taken him to jail, and be's
heen there tbree weeks and more. But it wasn't
Toma, I'm sure; and, oh! I wiab there was sotte-
body to tell the judge."

IlHow do you know Tom did flot go witb Will
Handforth's father 1" said the gentleman.

IlHe was along with me ail niglit," answered the
boy, eagerly. "lWe were selling chips up at Long-
sight tili nigli upon nine o'clock, and Tom came to
lied before I was asleep. iBut in the morning the
Police came and took Tom away; and Tom, he says
tO me, « Phil, it's not true; I shall get out af this.'
But lie ba.sn't got out yet, and Will Handfortb's
mOther-.tbat's where we live-says lie'Il be sent to
jail witb ber husband, wbether be's done anything
or flot.

'<la your namne Phulip, my boy ?" inquired the
gentleman.

IlIt's only Phil," lie answered.
"'Well, my name is Philip, said the stranger,

smniing, "lPhilip Hope. And what is your other
name, My littie fellow.-

'Il haven't any other," said Phil. IlBut Tom's
other name is Haslam-Tom Haslam, he's called."'

IlPhil," said Mr. Hope, "lfollow me, and we will
tr'y to see Tom."

<To be continued.)

TRE QUEEN A&ND EMPREBS FREDERICK.
.Tiaos wlio see themn together say that nothing is

more touching than the absolute unselfialiness of
the devotion of the Queen to the Empress iFrederick
The Queen's one thouglit f rom morning Wo night, is
tW minister to lier daughter's comfort and endeavour
to diminii- lber grief. The smallest wisb of the
Ernpress is attended to and carried out with the
nlOst affectionate assiduity. The Empress is look-
ing very wan and tired, and sleeps badly; but the
reat and quiet of Windsor, whicb she enjoys
thorougly and which she and lier daugbters neyer
weary of expatiating upon, are already lieginning,
to bave a good effect on ber bealtli and spirits.
There was something very toucbing in the visit of
the Queen and Empress Frederick Wo Stafford
HanUse on Tuesday. Ramn was falling in torrents
as tbey alighted from the carrnage which brongbt
tlier from Paddington. The Empreas wore a
beavy coif of crape, which Prussian etiquette pre-
scribes. Lady Churchill, also a widow, carried a
large cross of white flowers whicb the Queen had
prepared witb bier own hands. Lord Talbot received
tbem at the door. They at once followed liim up
8tairs to tbe room where tbe Ducheas of Sutherland
Was8 lying, and the Queen placed the cross beside
the liody Znof ber dead friend. Tbe recollection of
the last visit she paid to Stafford Huse in conlpany
of lier busband caused the Ernpress Wo burst into
tears- Botb she and tbe Queen remaineci for some
tire in the green library, wbere the Queen spoke
"%anY words of wonianly .sympatby Wo Lord and

r)Lady Stafford, wlio were there.

'ô
r F

Tliere la no attempt to disguise tlie object of the
economical reforma in the royal bousebold. It bas
liecome clean that no parliament will sanction
granta to thie grandcliildren of the Qneen, except-
ing only thie children of tbe Prince of Wales, so
ber Majesty conaiders it bier imiperative duty to
save as mucb money as possible, in order that ail
ber descendants may be adequately provided for by
lierseif. It is quite certain that tbe Duke of Con-
naugbt and Princesa Beatrice will lie the Queen'a
principal beira. Her Majesty lias tliree otber
familles Wo look after, namely, those of the laVe
Duke of Albany, of the PnincessObhristian, and of
tbe laVe ]?nînceas Alice.

A RINDTT WIDOW.

No sooner does a Hindu woman, be abe fiT teen
or fifty, lose ber husliand, than the persecution of
custom begins. Her locka are ruthlessly shaved
dlean off, at the instigation of the liutclier-priest.
In those matters the feelings of the unfortuate
victim are of no account, and bier piteous protests
are rudely ignored. From this moment she is the
incarnation of ail that is unlucky or inauspicioua.
ber presence is sbunned; she is a leper of society,
doomed to pasa lier life in seelusion, and not al-
lowed Wo mix freely withliber people.

If the unfortunate creature unwittingly intrudes
lier odions presence on any occasion of joy or fes-
tivity, the Company curses lier presence, and re-
garda it as an evil omen-aure to be followed by
some great caiamity. Be it known, the company
wbicli curses lier very existence is inostly compoaed
of lier near and dear relatives. If an orthodox
bindu starta on an enterprise, but, as ill-luck would
liave it, descries a poor widow on the road, lie
cut-ses ber to tlie fourtli generation, lamenta bis
unfortunate lot, and prays bis 33,000,000 of goda
to avert tbe certain misfortune whicli the evil omen
-i. e., the widow-portends.

The widow is an object of contempt and scorn
to lier very relatives, tbougb occasionally these feel
inga are tempered by pity. Amid wbatever luxu-
ries a Hindu woman migbt bave been nurtured, no
sooner la she stamped witb the stigma of widow
bood than alie must pay thie penalty oi bier exist-
ence. She must put on coarse garments, and eat
unaavoury food, and that, too, in many families,
once a day. The menial work of the family be-
comes bier lot, as a matter of course.

MARY AND HER LAMB.
THis is the title of one of the most familiar

poemis in thte Englisb language, tliougb but few
people know its bistory.

Most of our young readers will lie surprised Wo
bear tbat tbe well-known nnraery-song of "Mary
had a Little Lamb " is a true story, and tbat
"Mary " la stihi living. Says an excbange:
About seventy years ago she was a littie girl, thie

daugbter of a farmer in Worcester County, Mass.
She was very fond of going witb lier father Wo tlie
fields to see the slieep, and one day they found a
b.aby-iamb wliich was Vliougbt to lie dead.

Kind-bearted little Mary, bowever, iifted it up
in lier arma, and as it seemed Wo breathe sbe car-
ried it liome, made it a wari lied near thie stove,
and nursed it tenderly. Great waa ber delight
wben, after weeks of careful feeding and watcbing,
bier little patient began to grow well and strong,
and soon after it was alile Vo run about. It knew
its young mistresa perfectly, always came at lier
call, and was happy only wben at bier aide.

One day it followed lier Wo tbe village school,
and not knowing wbat else Wo do witb it, she put it
under bier desk and covered it withb ler sliawl.

There it stayed until Mary was called up to the

Veacher's desk Wo say bier lesson, and then thie lamb
walked quietly after ber, and the other cldren
burst out laugbing. So the teacber liad Wo shut
the little girl's pet in thie woodsbed until school
was out. Soon after this, a young student named
John Rolîstone wrote a littie poem about Mary
and lier iamb and presented it W bier. The larnb
grew W lie a slieep, and lived many years; and
when at iast it died Mary grîeved so mnuch for it
that bier mother took some of its wool, wliicb was
"ias white as snow," and knit a pair of stockings
for lier to wear in remembrance of ber danling.

Some years after the lamli's deatb Mrs. Sarab
Hall, a celebrated woman wlio wrote books, com-
posed some verses about Mary's lamb and added
tbem Wo those written liy John Rolîstone, making
the comiplete poem as we know it. Mary took sucb
good care of the stockings made of lier lamli's fleece,
that wben abe was a grown-up woman she gave one
of tliem Wo a cliurcb-fair in Boston.

As soon as it became known that the stocking
was made from the fleece of IlMary's littie lamli"
every one wanted a piece of it; so tlie stocking
was ravelled out, and tlie yarn cut into small piecea.

Eacb piece was tied to a card," on whicb "lMary "
wrote ber full Dame; and these cards sold so well
Vbat tliey lirouglit tbe large sum of one hundred
and forty dollars Wo the Old Southi Churcli.

Godes Discipline.
BT JOHN MACDONALD.

THv mercies, gracions Lord,
How numberless they be 1

How slow to ask from whence they corne,
Or render thanks to the.

For lii e and health and fniends,
How slow to render praise 1

Or feel ail blesuings flow from the.
Who lengtheneth ont our day.

But when tby chastenings corne,
How slow Vo see tby hand;

And what thy will concerning us,
How hard Vo nnderstand.

How blessings we forget,
lu sorrow's chastening hour;

Thongh thon art then but teaching us
Thy wondrous love and power.

How we impatient cry,
IlCan this new cross be borne?"

Thongh trials yield the ripened fruit,
Onr joys too oft the thorn.

How slowly we snbmit-
How bard te lie resigned-

How rarely carry through the day
A thankfnl, trustful. mimd.

Conld we but see God's plan,
What now looks strange and dim,

Would then to ns be wondrons plain,
When seen as seen by hirn.

Help un, O Lord, te take
Wbate'er thon mayest send,

Âssured in sorrow as in joy,
Thon art our changelesa Friend.

Help us, O Lord, te trust
Thy power and love and grace,

Assured that nonglit can do us harm
If we but ses thy fac.

And help n, gracious Lord,
Whate'er our trials be,

In suffering here, in 111e and death,
Good Lord, te trnst in thee.

-Critin Guardcsn.

A LITTLE girl who lielieved that Jesus loved ber,
and wbo was trying to love him, feit se happy that
sbe said to ber mother, IVI seema as if there was a
sun shining in my beart." So tbere was-Vlie
lilessed Sun of Rigliteousness.
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

A. D. 27.] LESSON IV. [Jan. 27
FORGIVENESS AND HEALIB4G.

Mark. 2. 1-12. Memory verses 10-12.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Who forgiveth all thine inlouities ; who
healeth ail thy diseases. Psa. 103. 3.

OUmLINEC.

1. Forgiving Iniquities, v. 145
2. Healing Diseases, v. 6-12.

TIME. -27 A. D).
ExPLANATIONs--It tocs naised-It was re-

rorted throughout the city. In the kous8e-
ither hie own bouse where he madle a home

for his mother, or into Peter's house. .Sick
of the palsy-Or smittteu with paralysis.
Uncovered the roof-Eitber opened a connect-
ing trap-door, or removed the court awnings,
or madle an opening thrnugh the flat bouse.
top by breakiaag up the tiles. If Jtsus was
in the court the second is the probable way ;
if in an upper roolu, either of the others.
Speak blasphemies-That is, utter words
which are direct profanations of God's holi.
ness. 'Jake up thy bed-The Eastern paltet,
or mug, or mat, here calied a bed, because it
was that on whicb be tay, couid be easity
roiled up and carried.

TEACUINOS 0F TRE L.ESSON.
Wbere does this tesson show us-

1. How we shoutd seek Jesus?
2. l'bat Jesus knows the tbougbts of men ?
3. That Jesus can and wiii forgive sins?

THE LESSON CATECHISU.
1. To wvtat place did Jesus return? To

Capernaum. 2. Wbat happened as soon as
bis presence was known? A crowd sur-
rounded the bouse. 3. What intcrrupted
bis preaching? A man let clown ttîrougb
the roof. 4. What dcl Christ do to him?
Forgave bim and heated hlm. 5. In wbat
character did Christ thus become kniown?
As a forgiver of sins.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Forgiveness.
CATECHISM QUESTION.

6. How did Jesus Christ show that be
was a teacher sent from God!

By perforiaing Signe and wonders such as
could be performed only by the power of
God. John iii. 2.

A.D. 281 LESSON V. [Feb. 3
TUE l'ARABLE 0F TIIE SOWER.

Mark 4. 10-20. Memory verse, 20
GOLDEN TEXT.

If any man have ears to bear let him hear.
Mark 4. 23.

OUTLINE.
1. The Mystcry of the Kingdom, v. 10-12.
2. The Meaniaug of the Parable, v. 13-20,

TîriB. -28 A.D.
EXPLAN ,TIONS. -Parab1e-An imaginary

or real occurrence or thing by wbich soine
trutb is illustrated. rhe mystery ol' the
Kingdom of God--Tue things wivhîh are
mysterious about the relations of God to
men can onty he known to those to wbom
they are reveated by the Spirit. Sec auadnat
perceive-The natural heart is blind to spiri-
tual things ;while men see with the oye the
wonderf ut tbings occurring in God's provi-
dence, they fait to spiritualty discern their
meaning. Hear and not underqlaad -E.
plain in a similar way for yourself. Stony
ground--Not gravetty soul, but rock slightty
covered with soit. Among thorns-Ground
from which tbe thorns, or brambles, or wild
briers bad Dot been uprooted, and in whicb,
therefore, no grain cout't grow.

TEACHINGS 0F TUE LESSON.
Wbere do we tearn that we need-

1. To study Cbnist's teachings?
2. l'o watch whcn we bear the word?1
3. To keep the word as wett as bear it?

TISE LESSON CATECUISM.
1. Who asked Jesus to explain the mean-

ing of bis parable? The twelve disciples
and their friends. 2. What di<l Jesus say
was contain'!d in this parabte? The mystery
of the kingdomn of God. 3. Who are they
that sow good seed in the world? Teachers
and preachers of truth. 4. Wbat is tbe
seed which they sow? The word of God.
5. Wbat admonition bas our Golden Text
for eacb bearer of this word ? " If any man
have ears," etc.

DOCTRINAL SU7GGESTION. -Fruit-bearing.
CATECHISM QUESTION.

7. In wbat otber ways did be show this?
By the beavenly wisdom, the autbority,

L nd te graciousness of is teacing.~Luke iv. 22.

Oim 0F NUEEous CmT OS BàLLooisA ASD
BALLooigNe.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1889.
The following list of valuable books is

offered to any subscriber to the Magazine,
old or new, at the prices annexed, postage
paid:
HONEST JOHN STALLIBRASS. Clotb, 266

pages. For 35 cents. (Retaîl price, 31.00.)
PAUL MEGGErF'S9 DELUSION. Clotb, 292

pages. For 35 cents. (Retaîl price, $1 .00.)
larThe above works are by the Rev. J

Jackson Wray, whose writings are wel
known in Canada.
TUIROUGH THE DARx CONTINENT. By Henry

M. Stanley. Ctotb, 312 pages. Many
engravings. For 40 cents. (Retail pnice

PUN-SHoN's LECTURES AND SF.PUONS.
Eteventb edition. 375 pages. With steel
portrait. For 50 cents. (Retail price,
31.00.)

STRANaE TALES FROMý HUMBLE LITE. First
Series. By John Asbworth. Clotu, 468

e ages. For 50 cents. (Retait price,
1.00.)

The Methodist Magazi .ne
FOR 1889.

Volumes xxix. and xxx.; 1,200 pages, witb
250 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 A YEAR; $1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

GUÂARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together 33.50.

9W8PECIAL TERM8 TO SOHOOLS. Some
schools have taken 10OCopies tocirculateinstead
of Libraries, as beinq fresher, and more attrac-
tive. Send for iNpectai Rates.

fZlustrated A r/ides.
The most conspicuous feature of the year

wilt be a series of articles by tbe Rer. John
Bond, M.A., and others, on

THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,
itlustrated hy over 100 fine engraving8, many
of them froan original photographe nacle for
the great Puhlishing Ilouse of Cassell & Co.,
London. They witt give graphic illustra-
tions of Jerusaleio, and the boty places
witbin and witbout the city; of Betbany,
Bethlehem, Hebron, Beersheba, Gaza, Ash-
dod, Tyre, Sidon, Samaria, thîe Jordan
Vatley, Cana, Shechein, Nazareth, Nain,
Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galitee, the
Lebanon Range, Damascus, Petra, thîe Sinai-
tic Peniuisula, etc., etc. It witt itiostrate
Oriental life-its social, religions and domnes-
tic customs, etc.

Another series witl portray the Architec-
ture, etc., of

ANCIENT AND MODERN ECYPT,
with graptîic illustratious of Avah Lufe. Also
an account of recent travet in

CYPRUS, CRETE, EPHESUS, ATHENS,
and otber places in the Levant counected
with the history of St. Paut.

These series of articles wilt ho of speciat
value to every Minister, Surnday -schoot
Teacber, and Bible Student, and wilt alone
be worth the price of the Mlagazine.

THE "ROUND ABOUTr ENCLAND"
Papers will be contînued, witb many beauti-
ful illustrations. A18o

"HNERE AND THERE IN EUROPE,»
with many fine engravings of P.ome, Flor-
ence, Como, Granada, Cordova, etc., etc.

"THE CERMAN FATHERLAND"
wilt bave cuts of Berlin, Dresden, the
Moselle, Hamburg, Miessen, Nuremburg
(quaintest cîty iD Europe), Prague, etc.

FLEMISH PICTURES
wiUl illustrate Antwerp, Mechlin, Ghent,

Bruges, etc.

OTHER ILLUSTRATEO ARTICLES.
PARIS DURING TUE ExHIBITION oF 1889.
MONASTERIES 0F MOUNT ATHOS.
HOME LiFz IN HoIi..&ND.i)
TUE SALT MINES 0Fr AUSTRiA.
Lîirs SxETcH 0p LADY BRASSET.
ON TUE LA PLATA, and
RECENT PROGRESS IN BUENos ATRES.
THE WVONDERS OP THE YOSEMITE, anld
THE SAGUENAY. Rev. Hugh Johnston, B.D.
BALLOONS AND BALLOONINO.
MISSION LITE AND LABOUR IN CHINA.
SwISS PIc'rURES.
ON THE YOUGHIOGHENY.
EAST INDIÀN PICITURES.

And many others.

Qiker Arides.
Among the other articles wili be contribu-

tions from the leading writers of the Meth-
odist Church, both at home and abroad.
The following are atready arranged for.

TUE MINOR POETS OF METHODISU. Second
Series. By Rev. Dr. Williams.

TUE ITINERANCY AND THE STATIONINO COU-
UIT'rEE IN 0UR METHODISS By the ReV.
Dr. Caranan.

THE UNCIIULCIIED CL.ASSaj, and
COUNT TOLSTOi's RELIGION. By the Rev.

E. A. Stafford, D.D.
THE DOCTRINE 0F HiSTORICAI. PROGRESS,
and THE MORAL FRFEEDOM 0F MAN. B>y

Prof. Gotdwin Sniith.
RECOLLECTIONS 0F TORONTO METIIODISSI.

By the 1-on. Set)ator Macdonald.
AN UNDERGROUND CITY. By the Rev. A.

W. Nicolson.
THE CANADIAN CIIILDUREN OF TUIE COLD.

By J. Macdonald Oxley.
LITE IN AN INSANE AsyLCum. By Dr. Daniel

Clark.
ETCHINGS FROM SRAItFSPEARE. Six Studies,

by the Rev. S. P. Dunn.
THE DORE GALLERY. By Rev. D. Moore.
ENVIRONMENT AND RELIGION. By the Rev.

J. McLean, Ph., D.
TUE CHANNEL ISLANDS. By the Rev. W.

S. Blackstock.
IMPRESSIONS 0F A RECENT VîSîT TO GREAT

BRITAiN. By the Rev. Dr. Stewart.
SCRIPTURAL HOLINzss. By Bisbop J. P.

Newman.
Contributions May also he expectcd from

Rev. Chancellor Burwash, Rev. Prof. Shaw,
Prof. A. P. Coleman, Rev. Prof. Wallace,
and others.

REPRINT ARTICLES.
A eelection of the most important articles

of the British Press will be presented, a
THE BATTLE 0F BELIEF. By the Rîght

Hon. W. E. Gladstone.
TuEi Lî.ýuoR TRAFFIC. By Archdeacon

Farrar.
INDIAN MissioNs. By Rev. Wm. Arthur.
And other articles by the foremost living

writers.

SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
The use of a smalter but still clear and

legible type will permit a larger develop-
ment of this attractive department of the
Magazine. These stories will be of bigh.
class literary neiet and pronounced religions
teaching. Among those of the year wiil be
DRAXY MILLER's DowRv, AND

TH1E ELDER'S WiFE. By " Saxe Holm."'
JONATIIAN YEADOX'S JUSTIFICATION, AND
THE ELDER'S SIN. By Mrs. A. E. Barr.
TUE CONFESSIONS 0F AN AUTHOR. By the

Rev. E. P. Roe.
TALES 0F METHODISM IN TUE BLACK COUN-

TRY.
And many other attractive features.

W'ILLIAX. BRIG US,
PUBLISIR,

78 & 80 KiNG ST. EAST, ToRoîiro.

O. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

ONLY Io CENTS
VERY CHEAP EDITION

oi,

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
Bound in stiff cardboard covers, cloth

backs, with fuit page illustrations. 149
pages-size, 3j x 4t inches. iPrice only 10
cents by mail. Sendi for sample copy, post
f ree.

NOW /S THE T/ME
FOR

Sunday-School Entertainnient.
Send for our Catalogue of

READINGS,
RECITATIONS,

AND DIALOGUES,
And also for a sample copy of our New Book,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND CHURCH
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Just out, 30 cts. each, post free.

A BEAUTIFUL VOLUME.

The Li/è of Our Lord
Jesus Christ.

FOR VERY YOUJNG CIIILDREN.
Ry Ettii Marshall.

This is a beautiful volume, fuil of illustra-
tions, and printed in very large type. Size
9 x là~ inches, bound in red cloth.

Price only 90 cents.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
:FcYRE 1889.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, clotb. Prîce $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS. In Tlaree Grades.

Price, each, 20c. net, or 17c. each by the doz.

ALSO,

Vincent's Select Notes on the International
S. S. LessonS.

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, In T1hree Grade.

Eich 20c. 17c. each by dozen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.
l2mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Pentecost's tcommentary on the &. S.
Lessons for 1889.

350 pages, 12mo. Invaluable for teachers,
Paper covers, 50c. ; cloth bound, $1.

WILLLIAM BRIGG S,
PUBLISHER,

78 & 80 KINe ST. EAST, ToRosNo.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.

'vu
PLEASANT HOUIRS.


